5GMETA Final Event in Modena – Preliminary Information

Save the Date: 13th February. Registrations will open soon.

Meeting Location
Modena Data Centre (@Modena Innovation Hub)

The meeting will be held in the main Conference Room (Sala Conferenze), ground floor.

- Address: Via Ermanno Gorrieri, 31 - 41122 Modena (Italy)
- 70 seats available
- https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1mxRSb27jk7bLkiRbwJDqphj0HOEZFbo&usp=sharing

How To Reach the city of Modena

From Bologna Airport
- SUGGESTED OPTION: From Bologna airport “G.Marconi” to Modena (different stops close to the city center)
  A direct bus from/to the Bologna airport is available. Information on schedule, here:
  https://www.aerbus.it/en/
- From Bologna airport “G.Marconi” to Train Station “Modena”
  Once you land, you can reach the Bologna Centrale train station where you will take a train to the city of Modena.
  Options to move from the “G.Marconi” Airport to “Bologna Centrale” Station
    - Fast Train: Marconi Express (you can take the train at Floor 1 of the Bologna Airport)
    - Bus: TPER
    - Taxi COTABO, Taxi TAXIBOLOGNA
  Information also available at the following link: https://www.bologna-airport.it/en/welcome-to-bologna-airport/?idC=62175#departing_from_bologna
- From Train Station “Bologna Centrale” to Modena
  - Trenitalia normal train or high speed directed to “Modena”.
    - Travel time: 20-50 minutes (depending on the train you choose) train + walking distance to the city center or the Meeting venue
From Milano Airport

- From Milano “Malpensa” to Train Station “Milano centrale”
  Once you land, you can reach the Milano Centrale train station where you’ll take a train to the city of Reggio Emilia. The airport is connected to the Milano Centrale station via a fast train called “Malpensa Express”.
  More information is available at the following link: https://www.milanairports-shop.com/en/index.shtml

- Milano “Linate” to Train Station “Milano centrale”
  Once you land, you can reach the Milano Centrale train station where you’ll take a train to the city of Reggio Emilia. The airport is connected to the Milano Centrale via car hire, taxi or bus.
  More information at the following link: https://www.milanolinate-airport.com/en/from-to/getting-to-leaving-from-linate

- From Train Station “Milano centrale” to Modena
  - Trenitalia normal train or high speed directed to “Modena”.
    - Travel time: 1,5 hour -2 hours (depending on the train you choose) train + walking distance to the city center or the Meeting venue

Train Station in Modena

The city of Modena is served by one train station:

- Modena Stazione FS

It is the historic train station within walking distance from hotels and city centre and meeting venue.

Suggested Hotels

You can make a reservation with a discounted price by writing an email directly to the hotel (important: if you make a reservation through another booking system, the discount cannot be applied).

When you do the reservation write in the e-mail object:

EU Project - 5GMETA – Final Event 13/02/2024 - UNIMORE

Below, you can find the rates and the email address of each recommended hotel.

BEST WESTERN PREMIER MILANO PALACE HOTEL 4****S

- info@milanopalacehotel.it
- Classic Double Room – Breakfast included – single use: € 159,00
- Classic Double Room – Breakfast included: € 179,00
- Excluded: € 3,00 per day / per person (tourist tax)

HOTEL PRINCIPE 4****

- info@hotelprincipemodena.it
- Double Room – Breakfast included – single use: € 119,00
- Double Room – Breakfast included: € 139,00
- Excluded: € 3,00 per day / per person (tourist tax)

BEST WESTERN HOTEL LIBERTA’ 3***S

- info@hotelliberta.it
- Single Room – Breakfast included: € 84,00
- Double Room – Breakfast included – single use: € 94,00
• Double Room – Breakfast included: € 109,00
• Triple Room – Breakfast included: € 139,00
• Excluded: € 2,00 per day / per person (tourist tax)

Preliminary Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-10.30</td>
<td>5GMETA Consortium Meeting (Restricted to 5GMETA Consortium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>Opening and welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>Innovation trends in mobility enabled by 5G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>5GMETA platform: vision, scope, and functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-13:00</td>
<td>Keynote talk: Future of 5G in CCAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>Lunch break and networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-14:30</td>
<td>5GMETA platform business ecosystem and models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30-15:15</td>
<td>PANEL: Car-captured data for sustainable mobility - challenges, applications and required policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15-15:45</td>
<td>5GMETA platform application demonstrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45 – 16:00</td>
<td>5GMETA platform: startup experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:00</td>
<td>Final event closing &amp; Drinks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 13th February

The open event will start at 10.30.

More details on the agenda will be provided soon.